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LOCALS
Smith's Creamery la open again.
Fine linn of hammocks at Irvin'e.
El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.
CUT FLOW RS.

Mrs. J. H. Comstock.
r O'Brien Coal Co., sell pltoh, paper,
lime, cement, plaster, etc.

Pitch, pacer, plaster and lime. SI
Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.

Ask for "Et PASO TRANSFER."
the bests cent CIO AR on the market

For plumbing and gas fitting at
reasonable rates go to 310 El raao at.

Ropers is now serving foe cream
soda la all flavors wlih crushed fruiis.

The best Mexican and Havana cigars
are made by the 1 Paso Cigar Mfg.
JO.

Bay your coal from "O'Brien Coal
Co., the agents and direct shippers
irom toe Lerrlllos mines. '.Pnone 8.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street Rehumatiem
relieved at oaoe; maseage in all forms.

Everybody goes to tbe St. Louis
Furniture company, 317 El Paso street,
for gOjd house outfitting and easy
terms.

Payne-Badg- er Coal company, Mo-Aleet-er.

Cerrillos and anthracite ooal.
cord and stove wood.yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.
MOMSE.N & THORN fc.

For sale. Six choice lots on Texa
street. Including one rorner, near pro-
posed White Oaks depot

B F. Hammett, Jr.
"Robimld Roofing.1 Most durable;

easie t to lay. No pitch to melt and
ran off El Paso Fuel Co. 'Agent. 411
Slot Fa St.

For Salk. Six choice lots on Texas
street, Including one corner, near pro-
posed White Oaks depot.

B. F. Hammett, Jr.
The Evidence in the case proves

StraprUlecue9 rbeumuism,djsp-p-aa- ,

etrrb, that tired fe ling srrjfu'a,
silt rheum, boils, humors and all blood
disrates.

Hood's pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate. 25o.

Fat nt Issued-Th- e

applicat on for patent of Rich-
ard Quincey on hie home strap was la
sued May 10. and alrealy they are com-
ing in demand. They ar- - so simple
and so etrong tbat evry team in town
shoull use them for tby sale many
times helr cost In the old stripes. The
W-s- t Texas Saddlery Co., corner Over-
land and Oregon streets now have a
good supply.

For Over rtfty Tears. f
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind oolio and is
the . remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-tlv- e cents a bottle.

Pare Hygeala lee.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as
to purity and healthfulnees of our ice.
Telephone No 14.

Ex. Paso Icb A Refrigerator Cof

Treated at Home
and cure Dr. MoKame can Wat the
liquor or morotaln habit without pub-
lic ty, and at your home. Address or
call on biro a. Piersoa Hotel.

Valley bran, wheat, choice dipped
oat--- , CdrrHlos coal, wood ad kindling;
huilllng material of all kinds. El Paso
F .el Cj. Phone 110. 411 S. Santa Fe
St.

Oood nat'ne-- at firnt'li'. Oreamn-- y

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

wANTED -- A Sort room furnished cottage
Auoma j. d a. mis omce.

TO ANTED A rood womai cook with c:--"

ommsndatioos. Inquire at 440 North El
Paso a reet.

FOR BALK

POB 8ALE Mining; bonds for sale at thea xteraid office

fjOR SALE Mining deeds for aale at the
Berald office.

1TOR SALE Dr. McOUI's famous OrangeT blossom by Mrs. A. It. Smith, 136 Leon
street.
tKK SA LE. Very cheap, gramma hay. Aj-- fply Geo. 8. Good & Co., Stanton and St.
Louts Btrs.

FUR BKMT.

R RENT Furnished front room S14 Ho
nor street.

VOR RENT -- 4 room cottage with bath On
A West Overland street. Now. Kert 20 (Wpr mjnth. Inquire H. R. Wood, Littleplsa.

j"OR RENT First c'ass board and roomr . Prklnso's,60- - Magoffin avenue
. . , .K kn u n n L - Iu'tsn onur,. r ur unsu o Kuuu tx:u ri ,y , nu- -

A glne. boiler and machl-er- of plningi
mill chea-j- . Mill for rent. For particulars
address K, Herald office. j

IpCan You
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No trouble ie aewer questions."
. "No t enow

lsMm.i

divulge

O H. Walkers

"Family Soap,"
....6 Bars for 25c.

"King" Soap,
....7 Bars for 25c.

"Ideal" Soap,
....8 Bars for 25c.

WALKER'S SOAP POWDER:
12 os. packages, 5 cents each.
4 lb. packages, 25 cents each.

Look the world over and you
will find no better goods than W.
& H. Walker's.

FOR 8ALK BI

Chas.F.SlacksCo.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

8
Ithe war I
8 Will not prevent weddings, and the demand for wedding pres- - Jents is unuaual'y heavy for June. . We have a Jt

LARGE SELECTION'
of articles suitable for presents. Buy now before it is
broken. Presents may be selected now and la.d aside until
required.

O GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
J "Tl Jewelers." g

Bronson Block, III an Antonio Street, El Paso, Texaa

0000000000000000000000000

!FERS0NALS1
H. Snyder of Mexico City is in

town.
A. F. Parvens, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

is in the city.
R. S Thompson oame in yesterday

fron Tuc-oa- .

F. TC Abbott is in the city from Chi-
huahua Mexico.

E P. B-o- went west last after-n- o
n over tbe S. P.

P. L. Foams, of New York, is stop-
ping at tbe Vendome.

John O. MtrDo-al- d is in the city
from Cripple Creek, Colo.

Mrs. T. E Hunt has returned from a
visit to tbe City of Mexico.

Mrs. J. B. from Yuma, came
in over the S. P. yesterday.

Mrs C. C. MoPre" is registered at
tbe Pier son from Denver, Colo.

Mis Kate and Beatrice Dale, of
Cbibuahua, Mexico, are in the
city.

H. Bigger and wif are down from
Tucson and are guests at the Veo-dom- e.

R F Young, of Georgetown, Texas,
was among the arrivals in tbe city yes-
terday.

Tbe family of T. . Hunt left for
Cli'ornia today to spend the sum-
mer.

E. P. Fomt, of Point, Texas,
among the arrivals on the G. H.

yesterday.
John Powell was among the arrivals

on the S P. yesterday afternoon from
Sn Francisco.

C. H. Wsldschmldt, of Eddy, N. M ,
came in on the S. P. yesterday and is
at tbe Vendome.

Mies Ger'rude Lobb leaves tbis
over the Southeru Pacific for

an extended summer vacation.
Will Rand and wife and Mrs. Pom

e'ey left today afternoon over the
S. P. to spend tbe summer in Califor-
nia.

J. A. E'dy, accompanied by his fam-
ily, ba gone to Denver, Colo. Mr. Ed-
dy Is exp-d-e- d to return Sunday, but
his family will spend the summer in
Denver.

John Connors was smorg thear-rivsl- s
on yesterday's Texas and Pacific.

Mr. Connors left tbe city ab ut three
weeks ago to attend tbe state firemen's
convention wti h was held in the rit.y
of Waco, and after the convention was
over he made a trip all ovr the eastern
portion of tbe state-- From the reports
tbat he gives he bad a royal time.

Miss Jole Phelps will reoreseot the
El Paso Cbri-tia- n church Y. P. 8. C. E.
at the state convention, which will be
held at Dallas from June 7th to 9th.

Keep a Secret?
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wedding
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HIGH OKADi. CANDIES, we
are bow making a fin lina of .

Chocolates & Bon Bons
For SOc, per lb. We use only pure

cream for our ICE CBEAM.and
POKE Fruit Flavors tor our

Soda.

Moreh'oger'si Block.

Mfg. CONFECTIONER

R. G.f S. M. & P. Ry.

Sierra-- Madre Li
--TO-

GUAYNOPA
and the

Yaqui Gold Fields.

WHY IT IS "MORRO" CASTLE.

A Type of Fortification, Not a Pro
per Name.

New York Tribune.
Many people who notd with sur

prise tbat Kear-Aomir- ai aampson nau
encountered a second "Morro" caati
at San Juan, Fo-t- o Riio. bavc
wondered at the reoet tion of the nam
on an inland so near to Cuba and tbe
famous "Morro" of Havana. But t'.t
sooarent strsngeness of tbis cir- -
cums'anoe ditappp-ar- s when it is un
derstood tbat morro" Is not a proper
name at all, but merely a word to de--
n te tori't tyoe of I truncation.
The Span sh deficit on of the word ex-Dre- ss

its meaning quaintly, but fully.
as follow: "Cua'a ier cosa redonda.
cuya figu-- a re aemejante a la do la
cab"za." (Anymng wnicn is rouna
the furm of which resembles that of
the bead.) From this starting poict
"morro" came to man any hill, or
small, round d omoitorv.

In a compilation of "ihe laws of the
Indies" tne following cirection lr
given: ". . . The alcaldes (military
govrnors) shall place sentinels, wbo
ehnll stand guard in the orinart
manner, . . . upon the highest
part of each fortified place upon the
morro, if .there b cne, or upon the
tower of the fortress and in all otb r
p'aoes whence both tbe sea and land
mav best be ob-erve- l."

In the ceveloprneot of the word's
mBaniog it rane also to Indicate ant
scarped bill or cliff which should serve
as a guide to navigators on the coat
A morro" came into public
notice a few years ago. is that of Afrl
ca. Chili. It is a promontory situated
at tbe southern extremity of tne bar
bor of Africa. The towe-ir-- g mas of
rocic r see almost perpendicularly to a
height of about eight hundred feet
abov the get. It summit forms a
beautiful plateau, upon which stand a
trong btte-- y of heavy-calibr- e guns

Upon tbis "morro" on June 7, 1880, tbe
Peruvian army, or garrison, under
Col- - nel B ilognesl, mad a desperate
attempt to resist the Chilian forces
uod-- r ColooH Don Pedro Lagos. But
the latter troop were victorious, and
succeeded In taking by ma'n force not

nly the fortification of the "morro."
but al-- o the city of Africa. The

well conducted that it re
quired only forty-fiv- e minutes to gain
ponaes-lo- o of tne "morro "

Tbe term "morro" is also app'ied to
a part or the district of Artcantar the
promontory. Among other localities
which bear the name "morro ' are a
canal and village on the coat of Ecua-
dor, a in Venezuela.
the Morro Ingles, a point on the Bv of
Guaymao. Mexico, and tbe Morro Vei- -
bo, one of the richest miaes in Brazil.

ATTENTION.
Knights Templar.

Called concl'.vn tonight June2. 1898,
conferring 14 a Cross you are
earnestly requested toatterd.

Chas F. Slack, E. C.

vim

El Paso 8t., El Paso. 1 exas.

Yes? Well, porhapa you can; but we are as yet not quite ready to tell you ours,
but it will be money in your clothes unspent to watch this space for the next few
days. You don't believe it? Well, while you're getting impatient to find out just
what we are "drlvin at," let us state that we have inaugurated tbe

Greatest Slaughter Sale of Jewelry
Ever known in the city of El Paso, or, in fact, the Southwest. This means that
Jewelry, Watches well, the entire s o. k is subj ct to slaughter prices and you're
going to be surprised at tbe extreme lowness in price of eery article in siocic.

This Is No Bluff,
But a guaranteed Slaughter Sale at Slaughtered Prices.

Keep your I on this location, for in a few days we will
secret.

rouble goods.1

which

municipality

SILBERBERG BROS.. Jewelers.

THE CITY WINS.

A Very Large Amount of Back Tax
es Can Now Be Lawfully Col-

lected.
Some months ao--o the city's at

torneys, Wyndnam Kemp and Millard
Patterson, filed in tbe district court a
suit under the title City of El Paso vs
Mr. Frank Ruck man. J. ne suis was
for the recovery of back taxes due the
city, and while no considerable amount
was involved ii this particular case it
was brought to test tbe legality of tbe
city's collections of tax arrearages.
All the arrears lor tne years irom ioo-- s

to 1896, aggregating nearly 920,000,
were involved in the outcome of this
case. Toe city schools especially were

d in tne result of tbe test.
The suDreme court on May 30 ren

dered its decision in favor of the city,
ts follows:

Tnis oase comes to us upon a certi-
ficate from the court of civil appeals
for tbe fourth supreme judicial dis--
rict. The statement and questions are
s follows:
"In April,1882,and in November, 1882.

dleotio s were held in tee city of El
Paso in reference to tbe control of its
uubllo schools, but io neither case was
tbe election sudh as to legally cons

tbe oltv a school district. . The
eitv. however, began to act as an In
dependent school district io the spring
of looZ and has ever since exercisea
such control in the manner and under
he circumstances hereinafter set

forth.
"It wss admitted that ever since the

rear 1882. the ci y of El Paso hos been
tcting as ao independent school dis-
trict, organized with a board of trus-
tees such as is nrovided in Chapter 67
of tbe Acts of 1879; tbat soon after
aid election io November, 1882, to-w-it,

in December. 1882, an election wa
eld at which a board of t'Uttees wa-- t

elected to take charge of, manage and
control the public free schools of the
cry of El Paso, ana ever eioce tne
war 1882 all the Dub'io schools of the
city have been in the bands of. and un-i- er

tbe management and control o'
uch board of trustees; that regular

elections nave been held ever since
be year 1882 in the city of El

Paso for the lection of trustees as
members of said board.

"Bv a charter granted the city in
1889 tbe legislature recognized El Pa
so as a school district by providiog
tbat it might levy a certain tax to
maintain its public schools, and after
his the . city issued said school

bond.
"Question No. 1. Neither of the elec--

tionof April, 1882,aod Nov. 1882 being
sufficient to legally or ate the city an lo-
deDec dent school diet let, under the
state of facts ehown above relative to the
long continued exercise, by it of tbe
powers of a school district, can its
legal existence as such at and since
the timi it so commenced to act, be a
quired into a suit by tbe city to recover
taies levied fo school purposes for tbe
years 18U4 and la.."No. 2. The elections of March 31,
1883. at which tbe tax payers voted
the tax for schools, being sufficient, is
It conclusive y presumed from tbe long
continued exerc se by tbe city (since
the spring of 1882) of the functions of
a school district as shown in tne aDove
statement, that when said election of
March 31, 1883, was bad. it was legally
In existence as a school distr ci

The law which authorizes incorpor-
ated towae and c'tlea in this state to
assume control of their publio schools
confers upon such as may exercise the
right a grant or additional mno pa
power aod stands upon tbe same footing
as an original grant of tbe municipal
franchise. . Under our statutes, any
town or city not incorporated may, by
a compliance with their provision, ac-
quire a corporate existence for tbe sole
ourpose or mansgtng tbe Tree schools
within their limits and in such a case
the rule clearly applle: and therefore
we think tbe rule should aho ap
ply to an existing municipality wricb
has sought to acquire the additional
iutbority of tbe management of it
schools. Io tbe la ter case, the powers
of two corporations, either oi which
might legally ex'st in tbe same terri
tory as a septrate corporation, are
granted to one corporate body, aod no
reason is seen wby tbe same effect
should not be given to an irregular
oroceedlDg to obtain control or tbe
s hools, where an ex'stlog corpor- -
a'ion attempts to avail . itself of tbe
benefit of the law, as is given in cafe of
a community where no corporation ex
lets.

It it not strange, therefore, that
when the cit'zens of El Paso fought to
avail themselves or tbe beoent of the
statute, they should have been mis'ed
as to tbe metbod of proof dure. But
under the rule previously announced,
if tbe election was held under tbe
Articles 3781 and 3782 of the R vised
Statutes upon a petition of twenty prop
erty tax pate, instead oi tetng held
und-- r section i of the act above nam
ed, which required the written appll
cation of fifty qualified voters and a
maj rity vote of the qualified electors
of tbe city, this was an attempt to in--
corp irate by virtue of. the law, and
tbe mistake as to tbe statute which
controlled the procedure did not render
the assumption of the control of the
free schools by the oity wholly void.
The election was irreeular, and for
that reason might nave b-e- n set e

by a proper proceeding instituted for
tbat purpose.

It follows from what has been said
that, although the control of its school-b- y

tbe city of El Paso may have beet
irregularly a"quired, and although
such control may have been subi ct to
be taken away by a proper proceeding
Drought lor that purpose, until so tak
en away it was a lawful control; and
tbat the citv was for tbe time a separ-
ate school district aod entitled upon a
compliance with tbe conftitution and
laws t levy a tax for the support of its
schools.

We have not found it necessary to
decide whether or not tbe long aqules- -
cence by the state and tbe citizens of
a, i ra so m tbe assumption by tbe city
of tb e control of the public schools is

4fc
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Pair.
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CBEAR3
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such as to preclude an enquiry into
tne regularity or its action, in a suit
brought directly to;annul it. We mere-
ly decide, that since the city became
de faoto an 1 in effect a separate school
district, It had tbe power by a vote of
its tax-paye- rs to authorize a levy of a
tax to support its schools.

We answer the first question by say-
ing, that under the facts certified we
are of tbe opinion tbat tbe validity of
tne tax cannot be successfully ques-
tioned in tbis action.

As to the secoud a u estion we answer.
that for tbe purpose of holding an
election and levying the tax the city
was in J asJ in legal effect, a separate
school district.

Our decision in this case seems to be
in conflict with the ruling in the ca e
of Conkling vs. tbe City of El Pao,
which was decided by the court who
certify these questions, and in which a
writ or error was re'ud by tbl court.
(Conki ng vs. El Paso, 44 S. W. R p.
879; El Paeo vs. Conkling, 44S W.
ttep.,9&i.) Tbe record having been
returned to the court of civil appeals.
we cannot say whether the cae are
dtwnguisbable or not. if not, the
court of civil appeals seem by certify
ing the questions to entertain doubts
a to tbe correctness of the r
former ruling; and we are of
"pinion tbat if the - questions
be the same in the two cases, tbe
ruling of that court aod of this in tbe
former case was an e-r- or.

R. R. Gaines,
Chief Justice.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL DITCHED.
While at a High Rate of Speed the

Train Leaves the Track.
The Mexican Central passenger

train due io Juarez at 7 P. M. went into
the ditch at a point between Dutierr z
and Can'a. Mexico, a distance of 1160
Kilometers south of El Paso, and is 20
hours late as a result. Tbe cause of
tbe acoident is a mystery and promises
to remain so for some time to come.

Tbe train was running at a high rate
of speed when, without a moment's
notice, the entire train was derail
ed acd was plunging along
on the ties. Tbe train consisted
of a water car, baggage car.
and three coaches. The watt r ear and
baggage car were overturned but the
rema nder or the cars remained up-r'g- ht.

.
No one was seriously injured but the

Pullman porter and baggage master
were slight'y bruised.

It ' is explained by good autborlty
tbat this was one of the many unex- -
piainable accidents which rail
roads encounter. Immediately up-
on bearing of the acci-
dent, Superintendent Cox telegraph-
ed to have the gauge Inspected and to
see ir taeitne and surface were perfect.
An affirmative reply wss tbe result of
the investigation and no cause can be
(riven for tbe accident. It is a mystry
how tbe pa'S'-nger- s escaped ir jure as
tramo has been ve'y heavy on this
road lately, and it is safe to say that
the coaches were well crowded.
Knights of Pythias to Volunteer,
Some days ago the local company of

the unifo med rank of Knights of
fytbiasoi tn s cty volunteered their
services to Governor Cu hereon,
In answer to tbe second call lor
volunteers. Tbey have as yet bad
no reply, but Capt. Jones, who com
mando this company, received a lett r
frtm Col. Tiller of Fort Worth, who i
in command of the 4th regiment of U.
R. K of P., in regard to men (Standing
toeir physical examination cere in-
stead of having to to tbe place of con-
centration, and losing the time from
their business if tbey failed to pass .

Cel. Tiller eta'ed tbat he bad sent a
msn to Aust n to see tbe governor re-
garding instructions on tbe matter f
toe examination In El Pao, and tr at
a-- t soon as ofiHtal information is re
ceived, the company here will be not!
fied. Col T iler also requests that all
Knights of Pythias, whether uniform -
td rank or not, tbat cat join tbe com
pany will pleate notify Sir Knigbt
John Brunner, and hold themselves in
readiness for examination it a favor--
ab'e report is reoelved from tbe gov
ernor, capt. Jones think it Is very
probab'e that this company's services
win do accepted.

Died.
Mrs. Julian, wife of

Julian, died last night at her home in
this city. While she has been fal ing
in neaitn ior some time her death uan unexpected anooic to her manv
friends. Tbe cause of her death
was complete paralysis of tbe stomach,
She leaves a huabacd and two sons to
mourn her loss, and the sympatoy of
the entire city is with them in their be
reavement. Mrs. Julian was a native of
Lilmencs--, Ireland, and at th time of
her death was fifty-fiv- e years old.

Mass will be said in tbe mon ing at
tbe Sister's Chapel of Hotel Dieu, for
the repose or her soul, and the funeral
services will take place at the chapel at
3:30 p. m., with interment in Concordia
cemetery.

Candid.
Pilar Maesa, who has been chief

clerk and mailing clerk in the Dost of
fice for tbe last tan years, was relieved
a day or two ago, and Jfidgar Campbell
was appointed to nu tne vacant posi
tion, fotitmas er tjampoeii was

Bleed by tbe Heralds man
if there bas been any complaint r
gistered with the civil service board
against Mr. . Mr. CamDell
said: "Maesa thought that he was un
der the civil service rules, but he was
not. Maeta was a good man ardhadgiven satisfaction, but I thought I waa

to this position to I gve it to
my ton Edgar " Ed ear Campbell bas
oeen in the office for tbe last two
months, and feels thoroughly com
petent to nil tne position.

The Troops.
P. J. O'Neill wil es the Herald

that the troops were given a splendid
reception upon their arrival in San
rraucisco. A one dinner with lmuid
refreshment was awaiting them, andevery soldier was presented with a
lovely bouquet. After dinner thev
marched to the camp ground, where
witn iz.uuu toioiers, tbey indulged in a
rotal good time. Mr. O Nelli states
tbat were extet ded the best of treat
ment all through California, and tbatton boj s ft el the warmest regard for
tne people oi toat state.

Rev. G. H. Morrison, wbo for the
past twenty-on- e months bas been pas-
tor of the Christian cburob of El Pun
left ytsterdsy with hi- - family over tbe
Texas & Pacific for McKioney, Texas,
where the state con vtn tion of the
Christian church is in session. Mr.
Morrison bas severed his connection
with the church at this place, there-
fore he wilt not return to tbis oity.

Frlda,v nlrht when mu nma Vj w - -- mv
Dlaza-conce- rt aten over to th Rk.l
don building and get Ice-crea- and
straw oerriea

Madam Adelaide ramsina in F.I Tmmi
Until .Tnnn llfch nnlv rVima iitil K -
a reading and see how. wonderful pal- -

wj is. urns is iicuitoa tne feehas been jeduced.to 50c .'., .

Sincerity in
Word or Deed.zs j

That is what Makes Fr'ends, 3
Wins Customers, Grows Bus- - s
iness, Insures Success.
We make no claim we can- - 3not substantiate; declare no3
values we cannot show. 3

For this week very
and we have made more
meet every buyer of hot

weather is predicted,
than ample endeavors to
weather clothing.

I Linen Crasb Suits,
p In Various Patterns for Hen from $3.50 UP-- H

White Duck Pants
t From 85 CMltS

Our Blue Serges represent perfection of fit
and a class of tailoring rarely,, if ever before, put
into summer clothing.

HOUR FURNISHINGS,

122.

Such as Fine Underwear, Madras and
Silk Golf cannot be excelled
in city.

I The Union

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

luauaiiuumiuiuuuiaiuuiiuiiuuiiuiiiiiiiuuiiuuiaiss:

A TRUE
All the stock

hot

the

Clothing Co., i
SATISFACTION

OB
NOTHING. ?

INDUSTRY.
owned bv San Antonio citizens.

J. W. MAGOFFIN, Mgr.

H, Sutherland,
AGENT, ALAM0G0RD0. N, M.

Largest Brewery in the South.
T n..nn OCA IVU1 JT V 1 -

St. Louis. The cause of this is the excellent quality of the beer produced.

Telephone

Overshirts,

HOME

I ..Alamogordo..
The lots of the town of Alsmoeordo will be offered for sale com-

mencing Monday June 6th.
Contra-t- s for deds onlv, will bo given, pending completion of title

from the Government.
Terms, one-thi- rd oah, baliince in aiz and twelve 'months, at eight

percent interest.
Sealed bids above marked prices for choice of lots, will be received

June 6.h.
Commencing June 7th, loa will go at marked prices, subject to

change on ten days notioe. ,

Temperance clanee will apply against all property, except block No.
60, which is reserved.

Maps showing prices and reserved lots, on exhibition at tbe compa-
ny's offices.

Reoeipts for ra'l-oa- d fares over E PAN. E. R'y., expended by
bona fiie purchasers in inspecting property, will be app.ied on
purchase.

S.
LOCAL

g The Alamogordo Improvement Co., 3
H J. A. :BDDY, President. 2

Kl Paso, Texas, May 26, 1998. 3
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